
TickTockTech Launches new service area in
Austin called TickTockTech - Computer Repair
Austin

TickTockTech - Computer Repair Austin

Introducing Same Day Service, Free

Onsite Estimate, and Discount Pricing

Structure for your Computer Repair

Services and IT Support Needs in Austin

AUSTIN, TEXAS, USA, August 23, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- TickTockTech, a

renowned provider of onsite computer

repair services and IT support across

The United States and Canada, is

excited to announce the highly

anticipated launch of its operations in

the vibrant city of Austin. With its

expansion to Austin, TickTockTech -

Computer Repair Austin aims to bring

its industry-leading expertise, Same

Day service, Free Onsite Estimate, and

Discount Pricing Structure to

individuals and businesses in the local

community. 

With over 30 years of experience in the technology industry, TickTockTech has established itself

as a trusted name in computer repair and IT support, serving customers across North America.

The company has earned a reputation for its commitment to customer satisfaction, certified

technicians, and prompt response times. 

The decision to launch in Austin stems from the city's thriving tech scene and growing demand

for high-quality onsite computer repair services. TickTockTech's presence in Austin will provide

residents and businesses with convenient access to professional computer repair and IT support

solutions. 

"We are thrilled to officially launch TickTockTech in Austin," said Micah Lauret, CEO of

TickTockTech. "With our extensive experience, customer-centric approach, and Same Day service,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ticktocktech.com/computer-repair-austin/
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Free Onsite Estimate, and Discount

Pricing Structure, we are confident that

we will become the go-to choice for

computer repair and IT support in the

city." 

TickTockTech's range of services

includes comprehensive computer

repair, virus removal, data recovery,

network setup and troubleshooting,

hardware upgrades, software

installation, and IT consulting. The

company's certified technicians

possess the expertise to handle a wide

variety of technology issues, ensuring

efficient and reliable solutions tailored

to the specific needs of each customer.

As part of its Austin launch,

TickTockTech is pleased to offer Same

Day service, allowing customers to

receive prompt assistance from highly

skilled technicians who will swiftly

diagnose and resolve their computer

or IT-related problems. In addition,

TickTockTech provides Free Onsite Estimates, ensuring transparent and accurate assessments

without any upfront costs. Customers in Austin will also benefit from TickTockTech's Discount

Pricing Structure, offering competitive pricing while maintaining top-notch service quality. 

We are thrilled to officially

launch TickTockTech -

Computer Repair Austin.

Our customer centric, same

day service for in home or in

office finally gives the city a

trusted Tech & IT support

partner.”

Micah Lauret - CEO

For more information about TickTockTech's onsite

computer repair services and IT support in Austin, please

visit the dedicated Austin page on the TickTockTech

website at ticktocktech.com/computer-repair-austin. You

can also contact Salman Khan, TickTockTech's Public

Relations contact for Austin, at (512) 379-7995 or

austin@ticktocktech.com. 

About TickTockTech: 

TickTockTech is a renowned provider of onsite computer

repair services and IT support, with over 30 years of



industry experience. Serving customers across North America, TickTockTech has built a strong

reputation for its commitment to customer satisfaction, certified technicians, and prompt

response times. Whether it's a home computer issue or a complex business network problem,

TickTockTech delivers efficient and reliable solutions. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/651530690
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